ESL READING (ESLREAD)

ESL Reading (ESLREAD) 98
ESL Intermediate Reading
ESL READ 098 Intermediate academic reading skills for English Learners; focus is on comprehension and analysis of intermediate reading materials, mechanics, and academic vocabulary development. Writing assignments, as appropriate to the discipline, are part of the course. ESL Placement test, or consent of Department Chairperson.
3 Lecture hours. 3 Credit Hours.
Offered At: HW

ESL Reading (ESLREAD) 99
ESL High-Intermediate Reading
ESL READ 99 High-Intermediate academic reading skills for English Learners; focus is on comprehension and analysis of academic textbooks and other materials, mechanics and academic vocabulary development. Writing assignments, as appropriate to the discipline, are part of the course. ESL Placement test, or grade of C or better in ESLREAD 98, or consent of Department Chairperson.
3 Lecture hours. 3 Credit Hours.
Offered At: HW, WR